
doctorsrs and Ddoctors
the villagers ofbf point hope

had neverseennever seen so many doctors
all at oneonboab time allrrivall five ofot themthern
butwhatbut what happens no one was
nekk not evenenn withawith a touch of
cold

last weekwee k firpaztyparty of IS15
peozrdvedpeople arrived at point hope on
acchartered plane including fivewe

contoiscodtoiscodtors from the institute of
achievement forhurnanfor human poten-
tial

the institute studkscfigdttudici children
of the wociawocldwocid fforor achievement
potentialpornt talt6l sad the docton found
point hope chitdrenchmencamenchitdren as some of
the most beautiful children they
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have ever sees
the doctors crmlmdaxamimd aftda4dabd

imastudied 39a amchamchdm ifgafaruafar fivefire
yeartonyeartofyears ofaae

mrs M-Mdatreoatre Ffeesajeaje4 fikfatffcanlg
artist aadand amautbof effawefflwof hie book
about northern alaskaalaskivzigesvfflages

Y people ofnoator196atako wasvas caedca&caa br
I-

I

peopleafofnoatalya6f 14oatakwaicalledbycadeecaded by
dr glenn poman head of the
instittiiijinstitute asking weher to accom-
pany thether party to point hope
last week

11II didnt know who 0they
were when they asked me to go
along with them but they had
readjnyread my bookpok and they asked me
to accorripanythemaccompany themi said claire
feles

mrs teffstefcst4cs called pdmfhopep6hiflropd
by phone and told th&vfflagenthezvillagem

ANCHORAGEANCHORAGE
hotels r motels

Pirparsonssons hotel
ard3rd8rd & H Streestreetsstreetijstreetietij

27264172722 6417

looseveltbooseveltBoo13bosevilihol6lsevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
ratesraws 71274127 41212

NOW

thattkaakat the party was coflnag
and whatvqtvat aawelcomev 1 geme they
r

gave the doctoradoctort&x0 ad the mtw of
the party As 90masw900 as we heclafleelafl4e
manynusy joeof the vimtnweredefewefe OB the
field sttdlfr&fesaid I1 ft

that cvefaflgevewfi& point capersffopeishapers
put om ia mrouaiageakmbomm dance
for the group kdie by the old
eskimo tocedefter nulternuaterrwwr jimmy
Mkilligivukkflligivukivuk thejl awtyptyjwty waswu wel-
comed to theflie vaw by the
acting mayor heibyheiuyniaxy attunganaattungaaaattuspnal
dr glenn conmeoomandonme spoke for the

I1 visitors
11

who said theth welcome
was the warnarwannestwarnmr theytheyhadhad ever
receivedrecewe&

they couldnt get over it vi

said claire fejesfeles they hadhid so
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W4aj&wakyyv4khwwaatiafti weftrtyo alkowlkow iai4i
moUVfut owfeUU vimwmalibwlib skafskwfsefctefc iwWot mijwi wHillwwir

aacomcokacok7qefyyoinetSkjr6 ama9mam hoelw YMK 10 jrolmc
hope WMvim hrur fitst&aaa oaegow imMI my
yearsyem andfadftd aiee WKYM aapawpridabout aee jowikgfonrthpowik ofor ae vflife

there we mfiymy iiseii6eftkly
painpaintedtd newn0wnawabihbihomes propfepeopfepeb aceaacem
cded more pfoiptouspfoqporous aad the
villvillagear itstoreon mftdh yowngrown to boutamt
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